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 R<n11lng # 23 69-70 Resolution #20 1969-1970 
'fO: rit&SWEIU :,:.Bmr w. BRC'.;t; 
f'ROM: TllE FilCUL'[Y SEl~\'fE ll<?ntfng on Decembe r IS, 1969 
(Doco ) 
l(E: x I. l•onn.)1 re&olution (Act of Det:ernuin,1tion) 
It. R~cor.:~end.:irt<Jo (Urging th~ fitness of) 
III. Other (~~~tice, R~qu~st:. Report, e tc.) 
SUBJECT: Groduatc Po l tc l es co~11mittee 
Or . Jenks r,oved. seconded by Or . Conrad, to chanqe the 1~. A. In Teach i n!I to 





Si,\l\od_f'"--:-......:k='c;·"~'----'/'-- -'' .J>,:c_+c..,_,, ...:::._' _ Oote Sent: 1 2117169 
(Fo~ the Senate) 
TUB FACLIJ .. T'i Sl!NATI! 
PRESLOENT ALBP.RT W. B~OH~ 
n::c1s10~; :.ND AC'rlON TJ..Ki:,:: O?~ fOkN:',1. RE50t.OTTVN ;' 7.) 
I//) 
a. l1cccpt\"!d . Eff1:ctive l)~te,·_ ---------------
b. l>ef<!rtcd for discus:oion with the F.aculty Sennto on. _______ _ 
c. IJn$cceptnble for the reasons c:outa1ocd in the att.(lched explanation 
a . B.ccLi,•ud und acknowledged 
b. Co~.n10nt: 
AJ/,,, . (,,11,,.0, 1 
OIS'J'ltIOUtlON: Vico-Pt.1.'!SidC!nts :-----------------------
Ot.111 .. :t'G DG idcnci(f (:d: t..,;;., .. j (. 
"- ..... ';, .. 
1.._·,.L v 
~ . f(, '"-
!,J,11:, 
,.,,. V,<,·,1; <' 
Distribution nacc: ______________ / 7 ( il!t,-011 .. /'--/ J ,,-.__ Si3ncd: _______________ _ 
Prc~id~nt of. the Colle&~ 
Dute k~c,·ived by th\.! S...:nnto: _____________ _ 
